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The literoture
on canine nocordiask
is briefly
reviewed
and critically
discursed.
AM
dercriprion
iz given oflesionr
in iwo cases. The hlrtopothologlcol
changes
are thore of a purulo-granulomatour
procers
in both naturolly
ond experimentally
infected animais.
Experimenir
bave confirmed
+ho+ the identity ofthe organism
rerponrible
for
the direare
in the +WO cases as Nocordia
coviae. It occurs as comporat~vely
long
bronched
beaded filaments
which are parfiolly
acid-alcohol-fartand
unhamogenously
Grom-pasiiive.
Culiurer
were obfoined
oerobically
on different
media
and iheir cuIIuraI and biachemical
chorocferirtics
are dercribed.
The ontibiotic
sensiiivity
was determined
in vitro.
The inoculation
tests hove proved +ha+ Nocordia
covioe is pathagenic
to dogr.
monkeyr,
rabbfts, gulnea piga and mice.

INTRODUCTION
In the
subjected

capsule surrounding
areas of massive infiltrotion with polymorphonuclear
leukocytes,
lymphocytes,
histiocytes
and other
mononuclear
cells ; rosettes were occosionally
observed with
peripheral
radiating
clubs and granular
centres.
It was only in 1948 that BREED, MURRAY
and
HITCHENS
were able to list Actmomyces anis
among the ill-defined
species of Nocardia.

literature,
canine
nocardiosis
is largely
to confusion.
Different
species
of the

genera, Acfinomyces & Nocordio,
are thus blamed for the disease.
In their article, «A Sudanese actlnomycosis
»
CHALMERS
ond CHRISTOPHERSON
(1916/17)
referred ta the organism
of canine nocardiosis
as

Nocordio

conis.

BAUDET

(1934)

~

GINSBERG
and LITTLE (1948) wclated a strict
aerobe from two dogs. The organisms
isolated
differed
in their
morphological,
cultural
and
pothogenic
characteristics.
The organism isolated
from the first case was acid-fat,
highly pathogenic to rabbits (mice were raistant)
and resembled Actinomyces asteroides of MAC CALLUM
(1902) in a11 features ; the other one was nonacid-fat,
markedly
hoemolytic
ond nonpathogenic to loboratory
animais.

described

three cases and suggested the name Cohnisfreptothrix conis.
BALOZET
and PERNOT
(1936) reported
a
case of canine meningitis
ond der&s&ted
on
organism
which they claimed
to be the first
record of Actinomyces asteroides from the dog.
EROMS (1939) described
the disease in two
dogs with a chronic purulent
productive
inflammotion ofthe peritoneum
and pleura : a histopathological
picture typical of actlnomycosis
was
revealed
in both cases. Three
other cases of
canine actinomycosis
were described
by MARTIN (1942). The lesions were in the lungs, liver
and abdominal
covity. They consisted of a fibrous

According
to MANSI (1952), the disease in
Egypt was common
in an acute septicaemic
form with swelling of all lymph nodes.
THORDAL-CHRISTENSEN

(1953) reviewed
181

the literature

and

CLIFFORD

concerning

canine
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actinomycosis
and described
a case of canine
distemper
complicoted
by actlnomycotlc
lestons
in the lungs, kidneys and other abdominal
organs.
An ucid-fast
organism
slightly
different
from
N. osteroïdes was isolated. lt produed
no lesions
in guinea pigs and rabbits which were Injected
intraperitoneally
; slmilar results were obtained
in the latter after intravenous
imxulation.
The first case of canine
nocardiosis
in the
American
literature
wa
recorded
by BOHL,
JONES, FARRELL, CHAMBERLAIN,
COLE and
FERGUSON
(1953). They descrlbed the clinical,
bacteriological
and pathological
picture of Q dog
spontaneously
infected with Nocordio osferoïdes.
The latter conformed
to the one isolated
by
GINSBERG
and LITTLE (1948) and BALOZET
and PERNOT
(1936). Two other cases which
were
associated
with canine
distemper
as a
primary disease were added by CROSS, NAGAO
and MORRISON
(1953).
More cases of canine nocardlosis
were reported later - two by BLAKE (1954) and a fatal one
by FROST (1959).
BROWN
and OSBORNE
(1962) recqrded
a
case with omental and hepatic lesions and no
purulent
perltonitis.
In New Zealand,
the disease was firstly recorded by MANKTELOW
and RUSSELL
(1965).
They isolated
Nocordio
species from granuid-.
matous pleuritis III two sheep dogs. I he organism
isolated was very obviously a low-grade
pathogen as demonstrated
by negotive transmiwon
tests in guinea pigs, mice, rabbits and pups,
In the Sudan, the disease was officially recorded
in 1942. The Annual
Report of the Veterlnary
Services, Sudan (1942), deolt with three cases ;
all characterlzed
by very large swelling
on the
side of the neck which revealed,
in a state of
purity,
an octinomyces
morphologically
indistinguishable
from A. fmcinlcus.
The only differente detectable
by microscopic
examination
was that it wos not in the least degree acid-fat.
The condition
was ogain recorded
in the Annual
‘Report (1956/57).
AWAD (1959) reported two cases ; one showed
discharging
fistulae in neck and thorax while a
cervical fistula and various lung abscesses were
revealed in the other. The organism
was a Grampositive, acid-fast branching
filamentous
aerobe
and was confirmed as N. osieraides var. gypsoides.
It grew readily in normal
media. The disease
1112

wa produced
experimentally
in,rabbits.
guinea
pigs and a pup ; mice were found to be refractory. Eight odditional
cases were also reported by
AWAD
and OBEID (1962) ond susceptibility
of
rabbits and guinea pigs was confirmed.
In 1963, FAWI, OBEID and HASSANEIN
reported the disease in four other dogs ond Nocordio
osteroides was said to be the cause.
In his article, « Complement
fixing antidotes
in Nocordia
with special reference
to dogs»,
FAWI (1964) used a strain of Nocordm osiemdes
obtoined
from a dog which
had died of the
disease. Sera for the experiment
were collected
from nine other dogs suffering from nocardiosis.
MATERIAL

AND

METHODS

Two naturally infected dogs (94166 ond 105/66)
were obtained
from the Veterinary
Hospital,
Khartoum.
Autopsy was corried out and material
vas made available for histopathology,
bacteriology and experimental
inoculation.
3 rabbits, 4 guinea pigs. 4 mice, 1 monkey and
1 dog were inoculated
with cultures (94166 ond
105166) originally
isolated from the two cases.
This WIX carried
out through
the intravenous,
intramuscular
and intraperitoneal
routes.
Solid and fluid ordinary
media were used for
cultivation.
These included Sugar media, Litmus
milk and nutrient broth containing
37.5 unit8 of
penicillin
per 1 ml. of medium. Thesugars
used
werearabinose,glucose,glycerol,
lactose, monnitol, rhamnose
and xylose. Production
of urease,
indol and tryptophane
desaminase
were tested
using the urea-indol
medium (modified
medium
of Ferguson
by ROLAND,
BOURDON
ond
SZTURM)
as indicated
in Milieux
de Culture
(1961), Tome II by H. CASSAGNE.
Editions de la
Tourelle,
St-Mandé,
France.
Antibiotic
sensivlty test was carried out using
Oxoid multodisk (code no 11-140) on blood ogar
plates. Smeors of pus ond cultures were stained
by Ziehl-Neelsen
and Gram’s method. Representatlves of cultures were sent to London School of
Hygiene and Tropical
Medicine for confirmation.
Tissues from both naturally
and experimentally infected animal5 were examined
bacteriologicallyand
hlstologlcally.
Sectionsfrom
various
formalin-fixed
organs were stalned with haematoxyl~n and eosin, Ziehl-Neelsen
and Gram’s
method.
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RESULTS
Clinicolly-detectable

lesions

surface wasmoist
lent centre.
In the kidneys,
number of similar
The lesions in the
nature and showed
togenous spreod.
and hyperoemic.

:

The clinical diognosis vas canine nocardiosis
in bath animais.
The latter, showed
gradua1
weakness and general
signs of emaciation.
The first case presented
a deep perforated
wound in close proximity
to the root of the penis
(Fig. 1). The axilla
contained
purulo-necrotic
lesions and o few pea-sized nodules. These were
dull red in colour, looked Ihkeedematous
haemal
lymph nodes and extended downwards
to ~nvolve
a considerable
part of the Thorax. Their
pus
content vas blood-stained,
mealy in consistency
and contained smoll granules.
The second case was characterised
by two cervical fistulae extending from the seventh cervical
vertebra to the upper part of the scapular spine.
The lesions were associated with purulonecrotic
involvement
of the subcutis.:
Morbid

anotomy

Histopothology

with

a mostly yellowish

puru-

liver and spleen. a
yellowish
foci vas’
kidneys were of a”
clear indication
of a
The spleen was also

varying
present.
embolie
hoemawollen

:

The choracteristic
histopathological
changes
were almost the some in both noturol and experimental
animols.
The main features
of aI/
lesions were those of a pur,ulo-granuiomatous
process with its usual arrangement
and cellular
content ; the purulent process being lis domlnont
feature. This conslsted of a thin fibrous capsule,
lymphocytes.
plasma cells, epithellads
and a”
intensive polymorphonuclear
leukocyti,c infiltration in the central part ofthe nodules.
In sections stained by Gram’s and Ziehl-Neelse” methods. Grom-positive,
partially
ocid-fart
beaded
long branching
filaments
were eosily
seen under the microscope.

:

Port-moriem
examination
revealed
interna1
and external lesions in both cases. These amounted to a deep purulent process with a fistula localised beside the root of the pais
and closely
related to the inguinal canal in the first case : the
subcutaneous
tissue was Involved and revealed
blood-stained
exudote.
The process involved a
bigger part of the abdominal
subcutis and that
of the hind limbs. The inguinal
lymph nodes
were swollen, moist and hyperaemic.
The ax~llar
region presented simllar lesions.
In the second case, two cervical fistulae closely
reloted to the scapular spine were found to bave
their ramifications
beside the seventh cervical
vertebra. The purulo-necrotic
process was in no
way different. The pleura vas involved, the heart
dilated and presented few foci wlth purulonecrotic centres.
Further examination
of both cadavers revealed
that lungs. kidneys, Iiverand spleen wereaffected.
The lungs were characteristically
showered
with foci which varied in size and oppearence.
Some were greyish and nodular
while others
were dull red ond prominent
resembling
haemorrhqc
infarcts I” colour ond shape (Fig. 2).
Their diameter
ronged from few milllmeters
to
2-3 cms. They projected
above the surface and
showed a thin caver of tibrinous exudate. The tut

Isolation

of the organism

Primory cultures from both cases (94166 and
105/66) were aerobically
obtained
in ordinary
media at an optimum
temperature
of 37oC.
Representatives
of these were
confitmed
os
Nocordio covioe *.
Growth
appeared
in 24 heurs in ordinary
media. On nutrient,
glycerin
and serum agar
slopes, it developed by age into a greyish nodulor
growth
whlch wos mostly formed of spreading
flat colonies with a thin chalky whitish surface
and lobate edges (Fig. 3). Some colonies projected from the surface ond showed a mealy consistency.
Blood agar WQS in no way dlfferent apart from
a light touch of a dirt like oppearence
which was
confered onto the colonnes : no haemolysis WQS
“oted after 30 days of incubation.
Uense growth
vas also obtalned
on Lowenstein-Jensen and Dorset’s egg media ; the former
being superior
to others
in yield.
Colonies
appeared
ca peach
or creamy
heaped-up
(‘) Weore
,ndeb+ed to Dr. 1. G. MURRAYofthe
London
School of Hygiene
and Tropical
Medicine,
Gower
S+E~+,
London W. C. I., for canfirming the identity of the orga-

nism.
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Fig. 3. - (Right) Two weeks’old
culture
on on agor slape
(Mi)
Two weelks’oid
culture on Lowenrtein-Jenren
medium.
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Morphology
:
growth which increosed Ofter 5 dtiys ‘&f incuba-.
tion and coalesced in a mealy crumpled
l,rregular
Microscopic
examination
of pus from boih nayield covered with a thin chalky coating. Other
turol and experimental
lestons revealed the precolonies were single and centrully
depressed or
sence of comporatlvely
long breached
beaded
conical with radial furrows
r-unning dowl’ Iheir i filaments
(Fia. 4) ; these were I)artially
aridchalky whitish surface. The edges were mosily
alcohol-fast
and unhomogenously
Gram-posw
irregular.
lobate or crenated
(Fig. 3). Lowens~ tive. Some of the beads were highly basophihc.
tein-Jensen’s
medium lest, its greenish. colour in
Similar features were presented
by cultures in
the areas of growth
and changed
slowly to a
spjte of the excessive mechonical
fragmentation
fawn-yellowish
one.
du& to smeoring.
Penicillin, added ot 37.5 units 1 ml. of nutrient
broth, had no adverse effect on the growth. The
Fthogenicify
:
initial colonies appeared
in 16 heurs of IncubaThe cultures proved to be highly infectious for
tion ai 37 OC ; these were greyish floating colonnes
dogs, monkeys, rabbits, gufnea pigs ond mice.
surrounded
by minute pin-pointed,ones.
In 24 to
Ttie Intravenous
Inoculation
of culture emulsions
48 heurs, the surface of the broth was covered by
in rabbit, monkeyand
dog induced generalisation
a nodular
growth
of greyish
white
colonies
and eventual death in 6 to 11 days. Numerous
which were connected
by a fine w&-lilw
mesh.
small greyish-yellowfoci-werescattered
through
This increased rapidly and changed into a thick
out all organs
especially
heart, lungs, brai”,
floating wrinkled
pellicle in two weeks. Presukidneys, v~scera and serous membranes.
mably, it sonk io the bottom eit‘her spontoneously
Guinea pigs succ.umbcd in 7 to 30 days after inor after shaking ihe fluid ;, ihe latter remoined
traperitoneal
Inoculation
of culture emulsions
:
clear in spiteoffewweb-Iikefragmentsofcolonies
mice survived for 3 to 6 months. The intramusthat soon settled again tb leave an unclouded
cular inoculation
provokèd
a local abscess forbroth. No adherent granular
growth took place
mation in rabbits and guinea
pigs ; adjacent
ot the bottom ofthe tubes as in th& case of Nocqrlymph nodes were involved with eventual laie
dlo farcinica (Mostafa 1967).
generolisation.
In one rabbit,
fluid
pus was
Similor chalky whiiish growth wos obtained
in
discharged
; healing
was apparently
complete
a11 sugar media used. In two weeks, acld was
and only ascarwas
left 9 months after inoculation.
onlyformed
from glycerol, glucose and monnitol.
In litmus miIl<, et 37oC, the organism
grew
DISCUSSION
well as pale yellowish
flakes ; the medium was
not clotted but was slowly acidified in two weeks.
Canine nocardiosis
appears to be world-wide
Urea test was posltlve III six to ten heurs but
in distribution
; the onset being mostly slow
both indol and tryptophane
tests were negatwe.
through
a bite or II wound, with eventual geneIn 24 heurs, nitrate was reduced to nitrite.
ralisation
and death. Nocardia
osterofdes vas
The antibiotic
sensitivity test was carried
out
mostly blamed for the disease. In the available
using sensitivity discs on blood and nutrlent agar ; literature,
Nocordio cavioe wa only mentioned
in
relation with otitis media in a guinea pig (SNIJresults
were
a5 follows
:
DERS, 1924), and thus leaving our strains as the
10 mcg + *
Chloramphenicol
sole isolates frdm dogs.
Erythromycin
10 mcg ++
Contrary
to the findings of CROSS et al. (1953)
Novobiocin
5 mcg +++
and THORDAL-CHRISTENSEN
et CII. (1953), we
Oleandomycin
5mcg
bave not found any association
with canine
Penicillin
l.iunitdlstemper,
not only in these two cases but also
10 mcg ++
Streptomycin
in other cases which were not included.
The
Sulphafurarole
10 mcg ++
dlseose in dogs is spontaneous
and fatal : lesions
10 mcg +
Tetracycline
being of a purulo-granulamatous
nature. The
intravenous
and Intraperitoneal
Inoculations
of
: Slight pos~tiwty.
C*l +
cultures
were
also
fatal
to
dogs,
monkeys,
rabbits.
++
: Medium
paritiviiy.
guinea pigs and mice : thus, no justification
for
+++
: Slrong poritivity.
,_
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the statement of BLAKE (1954) that nocardiosis
1 Thev showed
sensitivitv
in vitro to Novoitself moy rarely be fatal unles; it is a complicobiocin,
streptomycin.
erythromycin,
sulphafuting factor to sorne other diseases.
razole, slightly to Chloramphenicol
and tetraIn their ariicle
«Identification
of Nocardio
cycline but not to penicillin
or oleandomycin.
AWAD
(1959) reported
on the sensitivity of his
covioe (ERIKSON)
Nov. Camb»,
GORDON
et al. (1962) reported that 5 of the 15 stroins of / strains to chloramycin,
terramycin
and not to
N. covioe added to their collection were received
tetracyn. In a negative result of a simultaneous
as PI osferoïdder and were considered
misnamed :
inoculation
of culture and penicillin
in a rabbit
ond a guinea pig. he concluded that the organism
nine were specifically
unidentified.
The remaining strain that corne to them bearing aspecificwos sensitive to penicillin
05 well.
name, N. covioe, was isolated from an infected
AWAD et al. (1962) reported on the sensitivity
middle car of a guinea pig and deposited in the
(in vitro) of N. osferoïdes isolated from Sudanese
national collection of type cultures (N. C. T. C.)
dogs to terramycin
and chloromycetin.
Two out
by SNIJDERS (1924).
of 5 cases responded
to a combined
treatment
The presence of the disease in Khartoum
Prowith penicillin
and terramycin
or streptomycin.
vince necessiates thorough
methods of diagnosis
and greater
masures
of observation
in others
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RÉSUMÉ

Les auteurs, après avoir passé en revue les diverses observations dbjà publiées
de nocardwre canine, montrent combien était imprécis à l’origine le genre de
I’actinamycète en couse.
C’est l’espèce Nocardio asleroides qui a été rencantrée le plus fréquemment
cher le chien, isolée de lésions diverses (ménlngile, périIoni+e, pleur&& purulenie. pleurésle gronulomateure. abcès du foie, abcès du poumon. etc...).
Danr i’abservation pr&ente, il s’agit de deux cas nolurels de nocardioze du
chien, étudiés 0 la cIlnique vétérinaire de Khartoum (Soudan).
Chez le premier animal, les lésions visibles élaient constituées par une plaie
~Tsiuleuse de 10 région rngulnole et der lésions nécrotlquer et purulente de la
région axillaire.

Les autopsies montrèrent que, do?s Ier deux cas, la nocardiore étai1 généralisée ; der nadules actinomycoriques, dont la taille variait de quelques millimétrer à trois cenlimèfres. parsemaient les poumons, les reins, le foie et 10 rate.
Histologrquement ces Iérionr étaient absolument clarriques.
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Dans le pus prélevé
au cenire de ces noduler,
I’exarmn
microscopique
montrait un aciinomycète
i7 longs filamenls
ramiflés.
gram-positif,
dont I’ocidoréris+mce était vormble.
Celui-ci
fui isolé airémeni.
par culture
a6robie
sur les milieux ordinaires
;
Ier colonies
d’asped
crayeux,
blanc grisâtre,
opporurent
en 24 heurer.
Des
cultures luxuriantes
furent obtenues
sur les milieux de Lowenstein-Jensen
ef de
Darsei.
Non hémolyiique,
ce+ actinamycète,
abrolument
insensible
à la. pénicilline mois sensible à lo Novobioclne.
I’erythromycine,
la streplomycine
et au
sulphafurorole,
fut identifié
dans les deux cas à Nocordia covbe.
Ces deux souches étaient irès poihogènes
pour le chien, le ange, le lapin, le
cobaye e+ Ia souris. comme le montrèrent
les inoculations
exp6rimentoler
(évolution fatale en 6 à 11 jows oprès l’inoculaiion
intraveineuse,
pour les irons
première5
erpèces).
Dans les deux observationr
rappariées.
cette infection
spécifique
évoluait
seule e+ ne pouvait
pas ê+re considérée
comme secondaire
ou ossoci&
0 une
maladie
classique
du chien (du type Carré
par exemple)
; d’autres
cas rant
venus depuis confirmer
ce pouvoir
pathogène
essentiel.
II y o donc lieu de considérer
dérarmolr
qu’à côié de la nocardiose
canine 0
N. osferoides. existe une nocardiore
du chien, cliniquement
IdeMque
et à évolution fatale, due à N. cwioe.

Nocardiorir

del perro

courado

par Nocardio

cwioe

Se pasan en revisto y se discuten
las ertudior
ya publicada
sobre la nocordioslr del perro.
Se dercriben
105 lerianer
encontradar
en dos C~IOS.
Leriones purulentar
yfirtular
SO” las modificaciones
histopaiol6gicas
ocurrldas
en 10s animales
naturalmente
y experimentalmente
infeciados.
Se identificd
e, germen
cousu, de ,a enfermedad
como Nocardio
cwioe en 10s dos c~sos.
Aporece
el dicha bajo forma de filamenios
ramiflcodos,
relativomente
largor,
porcialmente
dcido resisknies
e irreguiarmente
gram poritivos.
Fue oirlado par cultiw
aerobio
en varia
medior. Se describen
SUI carocierkticas bioquimicas
y culiuraler.
Se determin6
su seniibilidad
para con 10s ontibioticas.
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